
1 July 1970 

Dear Uarold.: 
I 11170. irte.71.0efa to nnswer much sooner than this your and 

Lills 
 

cc ci loors of cil:me 	Iowever finall' managed, in qpite of 
umpteen intorru.ens for Hos:?ice work and a feu social occasions, to 
get the files n11 o:'7aaizee., irte7rated., described in a list of contents 
and shiTTce. of the the ?ibrar7 at :5tevens 

shoult-. have ase(1_ you about this, but I went ahead 
anrmy an(7. Llolziaed all the dupes you've been senclin is  since 1_99 or so 
of your cor7.ins--;oence with other 7eople,no:os to yourself, and so on, 

UL sent is our personal correspon6.ence betwonn us and you. 
1 Cid have sense onelx: to withholC. that until you could be consulted. 

If fo:. ,voason you feel the corresponaence with others anel 
your floos 5c1.11 be 'Athhold, do say cc. I'm sure ave Drone will be 
p:laft to make s. 	yo*':1-0 wishes arc followed. I'll certainly exert every 
pressure -oor 	that is reeea. 

It was cuito a lob. :icon after 1 retired at the end of 
1972 ftwe moved. :ant of the assax;s1r2tion files down into the basement 
i. o.7,Cle,' to :n 7:e. 	fo: the '). aterate stuff which was pourinr7 in. 

At the some 	we kept workin:,7 files on many of the assasskiation 
themes we ha0. (eloped, and. all these had. to be inte7rated wth the 
stonof illP an the wholn bilsinersocd anr. packed. It all 
came to 37 ca2,tos wei-7htn7 7erlqwere between 35 and .50 poun(as each 
for a total of -%1-with T,000 	 I took a C,ay !novin thor up the 
hill to the onro-.'t and. another to et them to the post office. 	The 
rate for library • materials. in unbelievable. All that stuff went for 
,ti2.64. 

I 	I 	 you about bill '211rner when I told you 
ho s,,eme( to 	r  7ot hinse_lf- 	un vith 	I still don't know 
what he's 	or here. he's '.einr7 it. 	Uhat I had heara was that 

in --7?f7=iw-,: its suit to the 	:ittprene Court for access by 
-0epo-trs to Alaa Go7Tint7's ;s2Ita 	nrison, was beinr7 represented by 
an attorney --ea 	!•=er. I sau him on 	when the decision 
(for limiteZ access) was hand& down rocontlj. hot our bill. 

in the onantime Warren :Anckle III still is with the chronicle, 
as you'll note -c'-r.w cy::o of the enclosures which don't bother to return. 

continue to sencI you such stuff whenever anythinc appears that might 
interest 7rou. 

'ow that the files ore taken care of, I've bermn to tackle 
some of the thins that have accumulated, Today I spent entirely out-
doors, weeding and trimmin7; brush on the hillside. It was warm in the sun 
and cool in the pae_e, and this is about the first time I've been able to 
send such a ,any in nearly two years. 	',Jhere are Iaesses inside the 
house too, m1(1 	be fully occupie(t until the binst chore, ronainting 
the whole house outside, is taen core of. In the meantime ospice finds 
more this for rr. to 'nein with, nnd this is very welcome as you fully 
une:erstan. 

do a72n7.2eciato your and. Lilts letters, and hone this finds 
you both floarsh. 


